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nOM^AICTnVKOnK'KAIItAS.,
|Vt|ite>of Bqmtltr, Sovereignty-t-Fatal Af-

frayat Ltapemßorthi-Ly*ehinf‘
Bari* Hovte Burning and Bloodthtd-

Frtm TU fit, LamPtmocraL, Sky 5. -
, Wa learn by'thsofficorof thdaieamera

Qeqpa and Edkjborgj which arrived
Mluoufi River yeaterv

day averaog,ithat;greal eaciiemebl wW.prel
veiling, is 4be Ctiiet.of Leayenworth'-and
tyeatoson accountat the murder .or# Mr,
Clark, committed,in the former » City. Mr.

Pro-Slavefy men, waaahot and in-
, etemiyvkilled by a lawyer of (eaten worth
! samed McCrea, an AntUStaverymaa. /. ■ • <

The qSarrel originated at a aquMWi
bg held in Levenworth oaToeeday n

, oo which occasion the parti
aoma angry.words. MoCreaodiled ‘

. liar; Clark alruok him* whereupon
owHrew bub a revolver and shot-
tagopiat dead on (be ipot. McCrca tnon-bt*
UrnM toieacape byiwimming the river* bu|
dva .retaken and conveyed lotbe(guard;

bpHHrat ike Fort. Theexcitement both 1 «t
Wertonand.Leavenworth

feared ihat the'mob would tear dovfn tha
gu»rd-hernia and lynch the pritonor. : ' i
GREAT EXCJTEMENT AT^LBAVEKvrOlltri

CITY, K. T. .

'

From Tk* Su Lam* laUUigtU*T% May 5. <
We are, indebted to p passenger on }heMii-

«ou.'ci;Ri»er packet down last eyeoip*; Cor the
fpjlbwing abpoupl of a homicide *( Leaven-!
wprtlj City, has created (be (host ior
tense excilemeplin and around (hat town.—
It. Seems (hat there was a meeting of Squat-
ters aod citizens of the towg and neighbor-
hood generally in Leavenworth City on Mon-,
■day last, .got together* for the Jtorpcae of ma-j
king a public demonstration.of opinion .tpithl
regard to the claims of the stjdaiters, the el-
ection, the Slavery sgiiaiion. and prom-
inent questions agitated in that section. There
was a large attendance of both Pro-Sla-
very and Anti-Slavery men, and the meeting
was characterized by upioaripusness ‘ bicker-
ing, confusion and ebulitiob of animosity be-
tween the two factions. 1 •

A question among others was put to vote
by the Chairman, and the vote being close,'a
division was called by ordering the ayes to
one tide of the house and the noes to the oth-
er. Malcom Clark, a prominent politician of
the pro-slavery faction, and a large owner of
or a squatter on land in and about thb (own,
cried out, “We have (he majority to which
a lawyer named McCrea, a leader of the Free-
soil faction, answered, “It’s a lie whereup-
on Clark advanced upon him,andstrpck him
with a club, which would have felled him bad
he not been prevented by staggering ogainst
the wall. As soon as he recovered from the
•tun, McCrea drewa revolver and shot Clark,
killing him instantly. McCrea then fled, hot-
ly pursued by a number of Clark's friends,
who fired several shots at him, none of which,
however, took effect. He ran to the rivgr,
and sought shelter behind the bank, which
was abrupt and high, whence his friends took
him in their protection, removed him to the
fort two miles distant, and delivered him to
the military authorities, who locked him up
in the guard-house.

Great excitement ensued. Threats of moh
violence and Lynch law were but
oo unlawful demonstrations made. A peti-
tion was gotten tip by the mob, and oigtred
■by three or four hundref names, requesting
the officers in command at the fort to give up
the prisoner, promising to give him the bene-
fit of an impartial trial by Jury. The peti-
tion was not acceded to, atjd the prisoner wgs
still confined in the guard-house at the time
our informant left.

A handbill Was printed and circulated ail
over the country, up and down (he river, cat-
ling upon all Pro-Slavery men, all true friends
oflha South and ofSlavery in Kansas, to meet
on Thursday at Leavenworth City, to take
into consideration the aspect of affairsand in
adopt measures of proceeding in the present
crisis. The handbill is signed B. F. Slrigfel-
low and John W-Kelly, editor of The Squat-
ter Sovereignty, J. Marion Alexander, and a
number of others.

Dignity.
We think some of our editorial friends

must attach a different idea (o this word than
that of Noah Webeler. For, instance, we
find Jnthe last STKean Citiien tho/ollowing
paragraph.:

The Mentis is s dignified body. Order snd deco-
rum Seim to work lie every act. One feels, while in
the Senate Chamber, is though he were among
-soon of ahigher order. In short, it is just what wo
might expect Where we consider for a moment the
eharahler and standing of the members wf|o comprise
this body. Such men as McClintock, Bncksiew,
Derate, Orabk, with a host of others we might men-
tion,ean.hardly fail to add dignity to any body they
may meet with. We have not much reaped tor the
politics they profess, ns'a whole, yet they are-men of
talent and high standing. For this we. give them
audit.

Now, as two of the above named Senator*
are' notoriously daily tipplers, aod are fre-
quently intoxicated in their sent*, we take is-'
•uo with the Citizen as to their adding dtgni-
ly to any tesstnbly, and protest against hold-
ing them up to the admiration of the people.
Ad our Senator, Mr. Hamlin, is a'Well known
and con»isleni Temperance man, arid is' with-
al a genUeman and a man of horior in'hfa"pri-
vate life, we of oourstf have no allusion to
himin the above comments, and regret that
ona of his warmest supporters should place
him in the predicament of poor Tray. ‘ Dirt
public men have frequent occasion to ex-
claim, “save me from my friends.”

Dignity, according to Webster, it opposed
to meanness i and drunkenness, at the present
lime, is considered, by general consent, one
of (ha meanest of vices.

So ‘'young gpnilemfm, please to amplify
your manning," or qualify the eulogjium of
Asm intemperate Senators.—-Potter Journal.

Famine ib Georgia.—lt is stated ilhaljn
Polk county, Ga., there is eOch a ic4rci(yof
provisions that many of the femiße#jin (he

■eighborhood are almost
it Iheoase in Floyd county, where a) public
masting has been cailed'to adopt nieaabrestbr
relief. - The pariiai failures of ghtld ’crppS
for a year or two, tbe irtcrease of pricer
of Aroy'isiohs, Khd tMity; Jgnsi

BotodaMdhg ihecshseapT (bis dit*
uUt'.-' ■>■*#*.* :’f •
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S 7 Thepfoepect far wbekt it encouraging. The
field*Vtok more than oeoklly thrifty,’and if tbifee-
«oo I* erta tolerably ftvorebl# .yield i»eer-
Uin.r Vtei»re,gl*d .tbel oor, dermareweranotdie-
Eoaraged by their bed iaok lut eeaeoa irom lowing
liberally. ''Coneiderible Spring been pul
ineieo. ■ •

“A* jre Sow, io eUall ye Reap,”

Douglas and hla compatriots sbwed the wind in
Kansas, tod they may now retp the whirlwind.
The ermsoqajsntrts of (hair reckless action were not
deeply BiddenbCbihd the curtain of tlmjF'ulure.yet
they wore unheeded. Tbay might have aeon that
JhsitoftllJwd, bores. jJs^iur<l«A«af.responajhiUly
ong and patiently—uqtilj i^aforheyanoe. look the
bus of cowardice if noLlhe darker hue of crime.
They.might have aepotbat tbe .subject of Slavery,
long held aa sacredground by. party leaden, waa on.
(forgoing a rigid examination by the-masses. They
might havesaen that the next natraw” Uid upon tbe
patience and forbearance of freemen would break
both, and arouaa their overtaxed energise into a dan-
gerous reaction. By (he signs in the land and
among the people, they might have seen and avoid-
ed tlie violence that now ensues to their wickedness
But Ambition had woven a' film for their eyes, and
for pla'ci ahd power'thoy drove blindly on to split
upori ttfb rack 6f Disorder. As they sowed let them
reap.

The Slat fruits of their madness have been pinch-
ed wife bloody hand*—ripa and ready for the bar-
veater. .Blood has .been abed in Kansas, and the
victim bas found the Just reward of bia ruffianism-
We rejoice that a ruffian has fallen, tf one waa to
fall, {alhey than a freeman; for tbe cauae of human
rights needs every strong arm now enlisted in its be
half, .{.iyptare valuable aa they are important inte-
gers in tire sum of Life ; and the death of a ruffian,
though not a thing to be sought'for under ordinary
circumstances without due course of law, ia nof a
thing to grieve over in view of the causes now at
work‘So "our weatem border.

Becsdse ttis palsied energies Of the Slsvis-tiddeo
lf,s„iißiSlatertf‘lw

emigration,, bsddesders aye instigating tbsir minidot
to deeds of unhesrd of violence to carry out "their
unholy, designs. The North, let itbo remembered,
proposed ’to dsdicate Kansas, to Freedom by peop-
ling its-fertile plains with freeman. Abolitionists,
so villifiefi and abused as fanatic* and inadmeo, nev-
er conceived the plan of conquering Kansas by force
and arms. They never proposed to invade that ter-
ritory witb an army of desperadoes, to take posses*,
ion of (he bslloj-box and bold it under the sentry-
sbip of the pistol and bowieknife. No,this was the
proposition made, and now being carried out by pro-
Slavety men—such as bars talked loudest and long-,
eat ot (he heioonsness of the act of the North in
disobeying the Fugitive Law. Yes, the very men
who were most shocked at the lawlessness of Tbeo.
dore Parker, Wendell Phillips, S, M. Booth and oth-
ers, in resisting the kidnapping of free Imen on free
soil, are now first and fiercest in the proseention of
an enterprise undertaken in defiance of ALL lots !

Nor is this all. Ths doughfaces of the North' cried
even louder, than their Southern masters against (the
wickedness "of those who dertohneed the kidnapping
law of ’5O. as -traitors to the Cbbititulidn Und laws.
Highly edifying were their homilies'oti"lBe’, tlisjosty
of the law. Why, they even werit lsrlhef (ftfoitW
wise" fathersof thsAnglidah Church in 'hdhifealst-
ant doctrine—indeed, they exulted law above the
makers, else they deified the mskara—a. niosdistilla-
tion that we lease others to make. What an they
doing boar 1'

Now—when -a horde of pro-Slavery desperadoes
are ravaging free soil—fret under that moob lauded
Constitution which, we ere. told it is.treason to re-
sist—with firs sod sword, aod blacking Up tbe ways
of Justice,and lynching freemen for daring to be
free, aod profsning tbe bsUol-box and making the
exercise of tbo freeman'* dearest privilege subject to
the most degrading conditions—now that *ll this is
being done by Urn olive Power, these men who

Loved thoir country some, but office mors—-
are silent aad obwqaious. Their lavs far the Con-
stitution pud their veneration lor law and order hsa
gone adiegging with theirprinciples. While ail this
wrongds beihg: perpetrated "by a gang'of-ruffians 1
hired by their compeers, thsy 'ny not "a word in de-
nopciatisn or rsgnit. Whited sepulchers that Bln.
not whqlljr ponces! tpq fillh-and corruption within I
How long will such hypocrites wslk the earth ante-
buksd! .. ■

VVhit u the AdtpyiiaUalion doing? Doing 7—,
Nothing!—aa uiual. A bind of cutthroats are rav-
aging Kaossi.and the Administration looks id)y, if
not tpprovlhgly on. Had we a Jackson at the helm
order had been in Kansas era non, even bad been
of that kind that "reigped at Warsaw.”, The Ad-
ministration has- done nothing, it dares hot. Poor
miserable, cowardly, white-UVered thing (bat it la!
Lying asleep or in afaint, while a horde ofrnfHana
defy Its authority! Worthy triumph of (he self-,
righteous democracy wak'that which UitadjFranklin
Pierce from, the acclneitm of a law o{Bcb to the Prea-
ideatlal chalri A worthy deed,«iaee(: it wa'« a trl-
umph in its dotage—its last and moat contemptible,
if it eveV wins anolhdt National victory ll will be

'under hetWauspices, knd 'lhirefowr the result will
be batten TheCibtnel lapisyinga'deep Abies and
the •takes bn Freedom tndsitvirr, JeftnsonDa.
Via plays for the pliable Ur. Pierce, W# hd%ID win

The aigorof ■thelapw ttaiote OfttWon add (he
downfall nit of of Slavery ;In thli'r*.

;poblio,. Tba»k <ldd>‘tbe ery-ef'difemion hu ijule
to terrify the men of the-Nulh alllila Uine,~Tbe
tforthta rfpe’ftr tfyg of bdlhj-obalned to
a .corpse longtr.v Old woman *ad-'doD|Maee*'taay‘

'.iiiiUboot
iWuh i ;
(> > '! paf

tit *wK:w
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’ V'rs

nqMoaml wllb-jpiW IfBtoTiij la
of-flia Fadan] that aMKJaa
ad'igtloat Libariy toSUn.
Ibtit JbebeUetl Tha.Enioo nujrnot
BUrery, batlepeblieenbo etnnot eiutWilh

-Tbepmentwnfgtrl*' Ktfiite-ihe) bef!

ysm&s&sts&g m
.gretittl ttrnggle between Freedomtidißitteljin
thltcoontry.
the door of the Sooth 5 mrtbetggreaioaetiDe om
lh»TqntrierVindiTNdrtiiern men tre"in eiu **,_
Wipy «r®M i»»r.; ir dii )f ath?
eta tffcrdto eipend blood tad trettare to mtl tin
itt btdemlaerice, ttow mdeb more «m tßt l|rtß
itcrificb to eaettm-the otrieeof freedom, endtoiin
btek wtnt Freedom bteliiiiby eoapfodiw.

Ciril war inay be e frightful thing, bat thi* ine
tnit kiti *lth’fi&ded iiiw while the'|jb*

ettieifbf1*•continent ire in dinger,1!* not le»'c|n-
inti thiri contemptible,rior jrioro Contdinpilbjeaw

•Oowirdty. ’■ " '' 1’• : ‘ :'' 'j■ Ifthe GeneraHJiwrath*otwill not iaketfie ytr
ter In ’hand (here it one reaootW ' ’Thereto
true hearttand brirC, etrongafmtand Wililngliapl*
bare in lb* North, that djbnot-be better- eniploH
thanin .aerating to aßaotbai aattlsr* to tfaatlanlo-
by theiriightaand privileges a*ftaenutn. Anility
wilioot need macfa prompting, no morethan a#w
outrage* upon, the peaeabiainbabilanta of that tiri.
iorgi by biped ra&um-rrbeiote theygonp to thatki-
lls, and to conquer. ■ *A'v .
.Ifthe democratic party heas it t*Claimed, l}»» par-

ty, of fj-efdprih why are ita leading organa nhntkp-
bq .ttys listand greatest in*tyt to freemen—tty) Inra-
•ion of pannes .by an armed mob, and the controll-
ing,of the,elections with knives and p|«tola ( Of
aUjo'ur democratic exchange*, bat threehaye spoken
agtyosl that outrage, via ; The Democratic Vitym,
Honrs illy Jlerali and our neighbor up town.' VV<
are no,more surprisedthat the Eagle ahould 'diaap
proye hf that, outrage than we ahould bo were it ty
approve it a week hence. The Vaion hasbeeo rap-
idly improving odder it* present editor. But that
friend Ueardslfce ahould 6nd anything to disapprove
in the adts of a pro-Slavory mob, we are astonished
to learn. We feel encouraged and’hopeful for the
democratic 1 party when' such evidences of it* prog,
real are presented to the World. Here’s hoping that
more of them will come over.

The TVibune of Monday has the following rich,
telegraphic despatch relative to a Charter election
held in Honesdale on the eleventh iqst.,:

“Our charter election yeaterday resulted in the
election of the entireKnow-Nothing ticket Penni-
nimkn of the Democrat was chosen'Mayir' and'
Beardaiee of the Herald assistant.” e ‘

Somebody hold in down whila we give one good
Kentucky yell! Hul-l-l-l-abal-I-00-o-o-oo!!! Take
him off will ye ? Oliver, Oliver I How could you
let the “Bold" cut op each a “jimnaaly” caper!
We have charged to yon the repegging of one pair
of boot*,one *et of branvest bottom, and three bro*
ken ribs. Beatdake and Peoniman yoked!—

M - i ..-tbuQr’t 1
Go, wbUper to the oorthwind Iby strange tale.Of mortal enemies so soon sworn friends—
And it ms; giro thee audience. But bring
No more men erasytales to reas'ning mortal"

The legislature.—This bod/ adjoinied
on the Bth Inst. Its lut dayi were pretty well em-
ployed—(bat i«, in passing several important bill*.
On the 4tb ioat, the Senate parsed the bill lor the
aele of the Public Works, with amendments. - The
Home concurred and (he Governor baa signed it
By this bill the minimumprice ia fixed at 98,000,000.

The report of the Senate committee on (be bail to
increase the compensation of members, was adopted.
Tl.w£MdiU at|sQQ (MC «nnann ;W*k*«riD.
dined to look upon this moasare ikrorably upon
further consideration. It will certainly shorten the
session, and will not overpay the members by any
means. A system of extortion it practised by (be
Rarrisbarghera upon members of the Legislature,
as mean as it is unjust The seat of Government
should go to Philadelphia where there it more com-
petition.

An Act to confer chancery powere on Courts pf
Common Fleas, passed the Senate same day. Gov.
Pollock’s veto of the Lebanon Valley Bank bill was
sustained by an nnanimous rots. Tbs Governor baa
done much to check the Bank mania that has been
raging epidemically in this Commonwealth for the
past six months.

Tbs most noticeable thing that was dons in the
House on the Bth, was the rote of thanks to Gov.
Reeder for his efficient discharge of duly inKansas
The resolution was adopted without a distenting
rote. This was a great triumph, and we hope, in.
dioatire of the unanimity that shall berettier char-
acterize tbs action of Penneylraoia on the. qusefiqo
of Freedom. ,

The doings of this Legislature, taken at • whole?'
will show to advantage beside those of ltd predeces-
sors. Its. proceeding* hare always been intelligent,
if not alwaysright. It-has been-said, aqd we dkt*
•ay with truth, that a more ioteUigent.loakiog.body
of men never convened at the capital. This fact is
attributable to tbs nature of tbs Issues upon which
they were elected. Those issues most be preserved
pure and undefiled from intermixture with other and
leu important ones, or those which only distract the
attention of men the better to enslave them. Good
men can always be elected upon those inoes when
the people are awake.' 1

Of the services of Mr. Baldwin, the people of 'Ti-
oga county may weU be proud. He hatproved him.,
self a faithful and efficient public servant, rad his
course relative to the important measure*of the
setsion hss been uniformly on the tide of Right.
In addition to this, we are pleased to learn from sev-
eral gentlemen, not residents of (hie coanly, tbit Mr.
8., wss oneof the most industrious members in the
House. This is the highest praise that can
stowed upon any public man, when, as in this in-
stance, the labor tsperformad not with' an
aggrandizement, ’

Tha Governor has signed the Appropriation bill,
and the Common School Fund is Increased to $3OO,
000.

Fowlera & lVcH»’ Publication*.—The Phrenological Journal for May i* before tu, u
replete with intereating facta and experience* aa er-
er. *t*ho leading article, “Electricity in Plant* *nd
Animal*," is veryenlertainihg and
It alao contain! portrait* and blographle* ofE.F.
Palmer, inventor of tha "Palmer Leg," and Dr.
Dixon the celebrated ahrgeori and editor of the•Scalpel The Octagon mode of Boihflog, with to-
pioo* lUoatrationi, form* a very attractive feature of
thi* number. .

The Hafar-Curo Journal (br th* entrant month
l» excellent. We would Ifte to bee fton every Übl*
in tiie land: for it* bright, clean page*arejggg*«t.
ive of joyona,exuberant health. |l* tain**** jbnr.
nalbfHealth i* not edmpntatte. if la admitted on
all hand* to be the moat popular Healiji la
the WM. We cad fhrnlah both of Iha^boc*Joor,
n*la *ith th* 4gtatot, fbr ona y**r,y».
therof thetnaingly,for9l. '' J -" £ v

. ha* jp*t entered pppn iti4d oof-umaandirhow*
U not holy the mOrthbt’ptffol paper fy‘ thU eodfltry.
nitto* of the neareat perfect It* edjfoial* *w

meet-
ioi niot
irkaa
'lark i
le fori

T7KTY AGITATQa,
cf muju)d abUlty^slwsysftkriss* fits aadieandii.
.WsewrJbrßbb Bead jibe AfUttmr, together,for
lijßO<)jNymr,qrtb«>A<fe” rixmSßths
■m-t? € \ . 1 1 s

i■■ re* <*w Views
-•‘mum, Ib wtiM Kbunßum.”

~Bjr P.^>N.Boatfawort, autHaroToTbs

. &ftitSsySl ApotutfiS^U
' Publisher, T. B. Peterson, No. 109, ChMtMt

thei/oWe™ win'be filled la
-fataUMrand-fo •dveneeefthe pahUetlioaday. ■
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Putnam ds Company, 10 Park
~

Magazine isaV hand, filled ~af~
u.spal yjitha storpof choice
&c^, number emtdlnt a briamijjol steel por-
trait engrarinjg'bf some ope priir numerous
riuthors. PricedS.flfO per-aqnum, of iS cents
'per Nliritbety

Ob’lhe firir oT Mriyi PutHan't Monthly
will bo Usued'by'lilesiifi. Dix‘& Edwirds*
the future PubUshert 'and and
Proprietors' of the Mrigakine, and with an
entirety neWeditririal iriAriageirient, ‘ ; l>

It will be the aim of the' 'Publishers to at-
tela £#ettter excellence in the general direc-
tion hitherto pursued.

'Pfae Magazine Will’ not assume a panican
character,but it will hold decided opinions,
arid'will treat all the' great' public questions
ad’mattbrs of principle, arid not ofparty. '

In all departments of. elegabfliterature,
crliiclem, pripularinstruclion and amusement,
the pew management has already1secured the
prorfiise of mosthearty co-Operation front the
best Wrttort. M *

We have no hesitation in assuring the
readers arid contributors of the Magazine,
that they may rely with entire confidence
upon the future character of the Work, arid
tbta tbs only change will be for the better.—
It will continue to have our own active co-
operation, and all orders for the trade will
be supplied by ua as heretofore.

ter All communications should be addres-
sed to Dix is. Edwards, Publishers of Put-
nam't Monthly, 10 Park Place, New York,

G. P. PUTNAM is CO.

CAHHUNKIITION!!.
For At Agilttar*

Odds and 'Ends.
THM TOIIBTTR.

How Bogus, in divers methods, modes and
fashions, hath plastered, whitewashed, patched
and adorned himself, to appear comely in (he
eyes of Demos, no reader would have pa-
tience lo read in detail. I skip over all but
his most modern essay. Strange as it may
appear in theory, it is true in fact, that Bo-
gus is turning saint, or making believe to turn
—or, more exactly, he makes believe that he
always was a saint; some evidence of which
I append to this chapter.

This is a most’ remarkable phenomenon,
because all the priests in the world, rolled in-
to one. pontiff, could not absolve Bogus, nor
get him honestly under water, nor honestly
on his knees; and if they did, Demos would
not believe it; Dentos understands that Bo-

; gus can’t be pious at heart or very moral.
One of Demos' weaknesses has been a be-
lief that piety and 'morality 1 were not very
essential in government. He had certain
moderate notions favorable topecuniary hon-
eaty in high places; but that was about the
whole of it. Hence the wherefore he tolera-
ted Bogus so long, albeit Bogus is a practical
atheist.

But Bogus was wont to be a keen, lucky
calculator, and seldom missed a figure. Don
he miss the figure this time 1 Will this bra-
zen pretense of his, fall into Ihe current of
some new monstrous law of moral causation,

‘by the Father of his, and float
thereon to prosperity 7 Will it so, or ia Bo-
gus got to be a fool as well aa knave 7

Let us kindly hope that he proved a Fool
ibis lime; as all knavea must prove to be
sooner or later. This hope were reasonable
if we can account for the Folly. Let ua try.

Bogus has great reason to know that De-
mod baa made some progress in morality, yes,
and in good solid piety—begins to revere (he
HigherLaw, to love liberty and justiceand
temperance, more than he did a few years
since. Bogus understands ibis, but under-
stands only in the light oF his own personal
experience, according to which the virtues,
are in most part, shams and merchantable
’play-things, and the Higher Law a Fabric
woven by superstition to make straight jack-
ets oF. Ho does' yet doubt that honest piety
can enter the heart by any door but that oF
credulity, and Iherefore deems honest piety
anxiously credulous of all pious pretensions.
He has nocomprehension of that Free mason-
ry by which progressive virtue knows a-true
brother from a pretender, the shiboleth which
no imposter cun intonate without a hit*.

Granted, ibis infatuation on the part of
Bogus, ve frame this conclusion .—Bogus is
making a blasphemous, gratuitous Fool of
himself, in that he claims to be founded upon
Christ and bis apostles, &c. See. -

Mr. Editor.—I send enclosed a clipping
from the Dollar Pennsylvanian of .Feb. 10th
1855 which I hope you will insert below.
You will see that it is editorial in the Penn-
sj/lvanfua, who is .good Bogus, I believe. I
have a vivid recollection of seeing the same
thing as A leading editorial in the Tioga
Eagle. I do not vouch For literal identity,
mind you; but I’ll b 4 a red cent on that.
This duplicates the authority of my evidence,
for I believe the Eagle-is good Bogua too.

. I a’pose its pone of my business, which
editor penned this precious Leader ; but 1
would like to know that nobody in Tioga
.county is enoughto,do that same. After
all, the “other horn,” is justas bad; for Bleat-
ing, borrowing or adopting aucb fourth-proof
nonsense, is as bad as can be.

SCIRE FACIAS.
arruaix.

, From titDollar Pmnayleenian, Fib,, 10.
A Hew lam In tbo Combination.

It ie the million of tho‘Democracy to con*
(end with all the imu of the day, in order to
aecurh mankind in their eights and privilege!.
Whether in morals orpolities, every na«v and
absurd. notion feela It necessary to fight
■gainst the Democratic principle.of humani-
ty.

1-' It is' (he old idea’of the Heathen Philo*
jbpHeri—of Good apd’ Evil Intelligences—-'bver in conflict, Witb varying success—but
the*Good PrtneirftAtvemaalfjr triumphant.

i'u’v-fw' * r

ncy ljt any of the giber ism* in edit
withribgraatar effeAthan iba bay i
al thdmocjttj - The <w>dPrinciple— ISetumaiic creed, hi i
roMlm the infids
world caa neither :defeat b«.ii bet.
foir nfbet her bumaoumg,integrity,
&odrijdiay/ Inveigh igriiaatlhe Dei
party *L!TomP#io«diAwrer-Mrs. Rt
atartleTier, heprere. with apathemaa
the tame'ptay 1at Wriflien’a Righta (

lions- -prinoipieao
and Justiod, aa given us in thp New
dan','and' conformed to by the Dei

heoverUrtoWt
have built upon Christ and bis Apn*)l
laid the foundaiion-Cf thepresentDei
party, end distinguished it from ft*
arid anarcbial Grecian and Romeo
dents,’by. breathing Upon it lhe spirit
nod charity,- whicn. iWero never to
How foolish the efforts to orusisita e
or stifle-its Usefulness. "The f»te*
shrill not prevail tgaitftt it.V :
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•eieclTowr 'Med.
“Aa yob tow, ao shall yon reSp.’J is u

tips in the agricultural world, as in tw mot-
al. < ~‘»l£ you towlbe wind, you shall reap
the whirlwind,"-thatis, the same kind, hut
morri of it o . . /

In selecting teed the farmer abteuld -go-
through bis .fields, and select that 'which'
first-ripens, anid Trap (he stalks that produce
like,” and he will soon have an early kind
and great bearers. HU crop will be on the
increase in quality, quantity and early ripen-
ing.

I£ on the contrary, like 100 many of our,
farmers, he indulges in eating bis ealry ri-
pening.fruit, and plants from the latte, a dd-
terioling retrograde process goes on, and his
crops dwindle down, and rim out. Imper-
fect, late seed, willproduce imperfection in-
creased ; and perfect seed will, in the tome
ratio, produce still more perfect.

It wilt pay the farmer to go through his
wheat, and cornfields,'when they first-begin
lo ripen, and aelect the largest ears, on the
most productive bearing stalks that first ri-
pen,-eod preserve them for seed. He will
thus get seed free from organic defects,
healthy, and free from wild, and injurious
weeds. .

By this practice corn may be made lo ri-
pen a week earlier, and' the stalks to bear
two and three ears instead of one.

Why docs Land Produce Weeds I

Because there is more wild, fibrous matter
(n the soil, accumulated by ages of the growth
and decomposition of vegetation, than there
is of that properly required for the crops we
wish to raise.

As wo have often said,“burn a plant, and
the ashes will show what the soil is composed
of,” The ashes are what is drawn from the
earth. By the decomposition, what was
drawn from the atmosphere, has been liber-
ated; and escaped in the form of gas. The
ashes are mineral, and hover exist naturally 1,
in the atmosphere.

The ashes of all plants, consist of (he
same substances, only in different propor-
tions. Like spap, which it grease, sod a|-.
kali, but when properly combined, are nei-
ther. but a n«w_compound. So with soils.
If the compound is-largely wild; or ■vegeta-
ble, it will produce weede, make anexcess of
phosphate of lime, end it will as naturally
produce wheat; give it an excess of alksili,
and it will produce potatoes. A farmer
should fit bU crops lo the soil, or his toil for
his crop.

A Haso Stokt.—Tke Adrian Watch-
tcncer tells (his:

“Mrs. Lisette Beck, wife of Henry Beck
of this city, For more than nine years io Ger-
many and two yeara in this country, had
been troubled with that loathsome disease
produced by a tomia, or tapeworm. To gain
relief From it, she bad employed the skill of
many medical gentleman in this and the old
country, but without any relief. She became
emaciated; was constantly troubled with
slight burning pain in the stomach and bow-
ela; her appetite was irregular, and often
craving; ahe was pale, sickly, and her breath
fetid; and a general restlessness and want of
sleep altogether made hen life one of more
misery then enjoyment, until a day or. two
since,, when a young German residing here,
by the name of John Dol finger, was eailed
upon to treat her almost hopeless case, and
in lets time than two hour* and a half he
succeeded in freeing her of the monster■
worm, (without the least injury to her,')
which now can be seen at Newell 4* Co's
Jewelry Store, complete end unbroken in
length, measuring Ninety Feet 11

The Fomtivb Slave Bill.—One of the
odious features of this obnoxious act, Is ill
provisions for consigning a man to hopeless
end life long bondage on ex parte testimony.
That is, any unprincipled slave-dealer in tha
south may go before any “Magistrals, Justice
of the Peace, or other legal officerand get
(he affidavit of one or two birds of a ftalh.Br,
that the said slave-dealer is the owner ol
Frederick Douglas ofRochester, and this tes-
timony taken a thousand miles from him,
without his knowledge and vitbppt soy op-
portunity to cross examine or impeach, ia suf-
ficient under this slaveholders’act to tear him
from his'fltmily and'send him to a slave pen
or the rice swamp.—Coudersport Journal.

A Gaunt* in New Bedford i* fining up a
steamer for the purpose of towing icebergs to
India, Where they sell for six cenia a pound.
Another proposes to do still betier-t-to fit a
screw in the iceberg itself and thus avoid the
expense of ship building. Ootechapathem.

NEW 6BOCBRT * PROVISION
STORE.

M and O.BCLLABD. DmlmJl* in PROVIStom.DBOCBRIES, BOOTS
f SHOES,READ Y-MADE CDOTHISG, Wood

Willem Worst Thbacce, Cigari, Fruit$t Omrfte.
turnery, $«•, At the Blood rsoaatfy octopud
by Robert Soy, WelUboro', Pa. [■ _

lilt
Of ptftont attttttd « itaXtr* i* Good*,

Mereheatdiii, Hffiutiw
tho county of Tiogn forth* LUtrae
Tear, cbitmeHOiiyfifay 1865;

n*xw. qlav. iicrßiml.

E. J.Esworiltf \ "'■w " trw

Jobnßtam, U TOOftelaOQ Welle, 14
Lang it Bodiae, 14 700
B. Cohen, . 14 700

MeoKrauo.
Parkhurat 4c Siauaoaa, It 700G. W. BacoS,- ' '■ ■J-' 14 700D- F. Gardner, “ ' 14 TOO

•, ■•. —*
W«W». M 700J.Surka, ; • 700

QlillitfOi, ‘

. P. Utter, t 4 TOO
mv . «... r wn»«W.N. A.EHIeU, ur TOO

ooYimnx sene*'
O. P. Thylor, if 10 OoE. P. Benedict, 14 700Packard** Bennett, IS 1000J.C. & H. Johnaen, u r 00*Thorn** Puloub, u 7 00

' hMinns.
J. Stoddard, 14 TOO

vkoum.
D. B. Wilcox 4s Co.
liaac Beech,
Jame« Pritchard,

omen.
14 TOO'

14 TOO
14 TOO

■ucum.
R. & T. Crandall, 14 TOO
H. C. Bof worth, 14 T 00
Clark Kimball, 14 TOO
Geo.'H. Baxter, 14 700
Phelpa & Seeley, IS 1000
AitemuLocey, 14 TOO

. ILKLAMS BOBO.'
J. it JParkhurst, IS . 1000
T. Coates, 14 7 00
VV. M. Evans &Co, 14 To|

' ; *AIRMi -

A. P. Cone, . 14' 700
uwinonnu.

Stanton Brothers, .300
H.T.Ryao, 14 7 00
C. H.L. Ford, 14 TO*
Traugh & Hurd* 14 100
P. Damon it Co, IS IS 00
J. Adams,
Samuel Palridge,

14 7 00
15 1000

JACKSON.
A. B. Dewitt, 14 7 00
John Redfield, 14 TOO
Tilliogbaat & Rattan, ii TOO

XHOXTIUI.
John Goodspeed, 14 7 00
A. & J. Dearmao, IS 10 00
L. B. Reynolds, 14 7 00
Markam it Roberts, 14 7 00
Victor Case,. 14 7 00
J. Mapes, 14 ! 00

USOTT.
U.S. Diffenbacher, 14 790
Ulmer It Alb eck 14 'OO
Geo. R. Shoffer, 14 r 00
Ulman dr Strawiberger 14 700
John Corwin, 14 7 00
John Seeleman, 14 ' 94
R. C. Sebriog, 14 7 90
R. Hartsock, 14 ' 90
J. B. Foulkrod, 14 7 00

XOIBIS.
Jas. Duffy itBro’a 14 7 00

JUOWUVBT*
John Reddiogton 14 ' 90
W. K. Mitchell
H. H. Poller
Hyoies it Cbt*a

nriAst.
H. Roberta
Silas Beers
Ogden Besley
H. S. Graeoo

14 '9O
14 '9O
14 -9%

14 ”90,
14 'OO
14 r off
.4 ’9O

aicnxonn.
H. Covill
D. C. Holden
B. M. Bailey
Hoard da.Beach

Phelps de Dodge

:s :o oo
14 'OO
14 '9O
14 TOO

swrpaw.
14 .'9O

ininui.
John Fox IS iO 00
John Jsqoisb 14 i 00
Smith it Roblisr, 14 1 00'
J. it. L. Rurasey 14 100
P. Park hurst 14 1/00
Doud de Co. 14 700

Tioaa.
Guernsey it Go. 11 IS 00.

P. S.'Dittlo IS 1000
L. Bigelow 14 7 00
B. Cohen 14 TOO
Debison deCb. It 1000
A. 8. Turner 14 TOO-
R. Farr 14 TOO
Wm.Ki Mitchell 14 TOO
ThoS) Mitchell 14 T 00

tmtojr.

Win. W. Baldwin
vmratv.

TOO

Eruzen de Simmons 14 "W
J. Goodspeed de Bro. 14 * M
6. de C. Close 14 "00

wnxsßoao*.
C. & J. L, Robibaoo 11 15 OQ
S.R. Smith ' 19 1000
B: 6. Smith & Son 10 1040
Bailer & Fofer 10 1990

do J 4 , 100
Jonea &Rbo H 1500
J. Dumoux
J,-R. Bowen,

TOO
11 15 00

Bean & EoiWorth 13 13 60
M. M. Convert. 19 13 80
M. Bullard & Co. 14 * 00
Robert Roy 14 100
B. Sherwopd J 4 ' 00
D. P.& W. Roberta U TOO
Morgrfo Sherwood 14 T 00
14$T perton* auuttd a* dtabrt in

Nottrvmt, Hedical Cmpoundt and Pa-
tent Medicinet, agreeably to Act of A*
temblp of April 0,1040,

O. P. Beach, Knoxville 4 500
Traugh ie Hurd,Lawrafloarilla 4 600
B. M. Bailey, Richmond 4 iOO
Elliott ie Martin,rdo, ■ 4 600
A. Humphrey, Tioga 4 600
R.Roy, Wallabom7 4 s<»
—r-Robbioa, Sullivan 4 .500
LIST of pertain atuutd at kttptrt of

Rettaurantt, Oyeter Celtart, Beer Hon*
to and Eating Hornet, agreeably, ta Aid

< of Aottmbly of April 10, 1840.
Andrew Boaard, Kkfattd' 0 600
Andrew Murdanch, lisltaoa 0 .5 00
8.DifiantwchervXibarty, 5 500
fr. F. Baker, Covington ■* * "

J. Holden, BichxDond ’ 9 999


